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PIZZA CHOICES 2018: Pleasee choose up to 2 specialty and up to 4 classic pies:

Signature (Specialty) Pies with Meat 2018

Elvis Special
San Marzano pomodoro sauce, BBQ sauce, shredded cheddar and mozzarella, 

slow smoked pork shoulder, and red onion. 

White Clam
Clams sautéed with basil pesto, garlic, extra virgin olive oil, and oregano.  

Finished with freshly squeezed lemon juice & Parmigiano-Reggiano. 

 Clams Casino
Clams sautéed with basil pesto, garlic, extra virgin olive oil, oregano, bacon 
and bell peppers. Finished with freshly squeezed lemon juice & Parmigiano-

Reggiano. 

Spicy Sausage
San Marzano pomodoro sauce, Fior di latte mozzarella, hot Italian sausage and 

caramelized onions. 

Brooklyn Beast
San Marzano pomodoro sauce, Fior di latte mozzarella, gorgonzola, sweet 

Italian sausage, capers, jalapenos and red onion. 

Pork Arrabbiata 
San Marzano pomodoro sauce, shredded mozzarella, roasted pork shoulder, 

sweet Italian sausage, pepperoni, sopresatta, red chili and fennel seed. 

Buffalo Chicken
Spicy Buffalo sauce with shredded mozzarella, Buffalo roasted chicken breast, 

and red onion.  Finished with a drizzle of ranch dressing. 

Bee Sting
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with grated mozzarella, Capocollo, and 

pepperoncino.  Finished with a drizzle of honey. 

Hawaiian
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with shredded mozzarella, ham and pineapple. 
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Signature - Vegetarian

Fruit & Cheese
Extra virgin olive oil, Fior di latte fresh mozzarella, Gorgonzola, fresh Bosc pears, 

Granny Smith apples, caramelized onions and red grapes. 

La Sardinaira 
San Marzano pomodoro sauce, fresh tomatoes, red onion, sardines, capers, 

oregano, and extra virgin olive oil. 

Marinara
San Marzano pomodoro sauce, fresh basil, fresh garlic and oregano. 
 Finished with Parmigiano-Reggiano,extra virgin olive oil and seal salt. 

 Margherita di Bufala
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with imported mozzarella di bufala and fresh 

basil.  Finished with grated Parmigiano-Reggiano and extra virgin olive oil. 
Special Order-Market Pricing 

Grape & Gorgonzola Dolce
Roasted grape and Gorgonzola dolce with Capocollo. 

Pistachio
Extra virgin olive oil, red onion, fresh rosemary. 

 Finished with pistachios and Parmigiano-Reggiano. 

Popeye
Fresh baby spinach, caramelized onion, fresh tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil, 

asiago and pecorino romano cheese 

Bianca e Verde
Fresh basil pesto, garlic, Parmigiano-Reggiano, Asiago, and Fior di latte fresh 

mozzarella cheeses. 

Insalata di Rucola
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San Marzano pomodoro sauce with Fior di late fresh mozzarella, baby arugula, 
fresh squeezed lemon, and extra virgin olive oil. 

 Finished with freshly grated Parmigiano-Reggiano 
Meat Option: add Prosciutto Di Parma 

Wood Grilled Local Organic Veggie
Marinated in our Spanish sherry wine vinaigrette then cast iron grilled in the 

wood fired oven, the vegetables we choose for your event will be determined 
by your tastes and what is most attractive from our local growers…to include, 
(but not limited to): Eggplant, summer squashes, onion, fennel, sweet peppers, 

hot peppers, tomato, chard, scallion, fresh garlic cloves and mushrooms. 
Pie assembly starts with our fresh basil pesto, (no nuts or cheese), Fior di latte 

(fresh cow’s milk mozzarella), grilled veggies and Asiago cheese. 
Alternate options: Sauce: extra virgin olive oil or San Marzano pomodoro sauce 

in place of pesto, goat cheese. 

Roasted Eggplant and Crimini Mushrooms
Roasted eggplant and Crimini mushrooms with garlic, sweet bell peppers, pesto 

and fresh Fior di latte mozzarella. 

Butternut Squash
Fresh Fior di latte mozzarella, butternut squash, fresh sage and Gruyere cheese. 

 Finished with Parmigiano-Reggiano. 
Meat Option: Add Applewood Bacon candied w/ Maple syrup. 

Classic Pies

Cheese
San Marzano Pomodoro sauce with grated mozzarella cheese. 

Finished with freshly grated Parmigiano-Reggiano. 

Pepperoni
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with shredded mozzarella and pepperoni. 

Finished with freshly grated Parmigiano-Reggiano. 

Meat & Shrooms
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San Marzano pomodoro sauce with grated mozzarella, sweet Italian sausage, 
pepperoni and fresh mushrooms.  Finished with freshly grated Parmigiano-

Reggiano. 

Meat Lovers
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with grated mozzarella, sweet Italian sausage 

and pepperoni. Finished with freshly grated Parmigiano-Reggiano. 

Sausage & Olives
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with grated mozzarella, sweet Italian sausage, 

and Kalamata olives.  Finished with grated Parmigiano-Reggiano. 

American Supreme
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with grated mozzarella, sweet Italian sausage, pepperoni, 

fresh red onion, sweet bell pepper, mushroom and olives. 
 Finished with freshly grated Parmigiano-Reggiano. 

Classic - Vegetarian

Margherita
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with Fior di latte fresh mozzarella and fresh basil. 

 Finished with grated Parmigiano-Reggiano and extra virgin olive oil. 

Spa Pizza
Extra virgin olive oil, fresh tomatoes, Fior di Latte fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, 

and fresh basil. 

Jalapeno and Pineapple
San Marzano pomodoro Sauce with Shredded Mozzarella, Fresh Jalapeno 

Peppers and Pineapple. 

Primavera
Basil pesto with Fior di latte mozzarella, fresh tomatoes, sweet bell peppers, red 

onion, carrots and local veggies as available.  Finished with Parmigiano-
Reggiano. 
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Garlic 
San Marzano pomodoro sauce with grated mozzarella and minced garlic in 

extra virgin olive oil. 

Greek
Fresh basil pesto, baby spinach, feta, fresh tomatoes, Kalamata olives, red 

onion and sweet bell pepper. 
 Finished with extra virgin olive oil. 

Bianca
Parmigiano-Reggiano, Asiago, and Fior di latte fresh mozzarella cheeses, EVOO. 

Gelato: : We generally serve an assortment of the most popular Gelato flavors, BUT, if  
you have specific preferences, you may choose to Select (circle) one flavor for each 25 
guests you have:  DAIRY: CHOCOLATE, COCONUT, LA GIULIANA 
(ESPRESSO,MASCARPONE, CHOCOLATE), VANILLA,  
NON-DAIRY: BLOOD ORANGE RASPBERRY, LEMON (contains milk proteins),  

Cold Drinks: Package includes: up to 2.5 Gallons each; Iced Tea and Lemonade per 50 
guests, served from dispensers on the table…Will your party have a separate bar?___   
Beer and/or wine?___ Will you require MORE than 2.5 gallons each of Lemonade and 
Iced Tea per 50 guests??____ 

Salad: (choose one): _____Fresh spring mix with local, organic veggie garnish (as 
available), Sherry Vinaigrette..(by far the most popular salad).  OR:  ____Classic 
Caesar Salad ($1/guest upcharge)

DESSERT PIZZAS: for $2/guest upcharge, Select (circle) up to one flavor for each 25 
guests you have: Nutella & fresh Strawberries; Nutella;  Nutella and Banana;  S’mores 
pizza. 

Disposables, Client to choose: 
_____Standard (Chinet) plates, cups, napkins and silverware OR   
_____ Upgraded: $2.50/person upcharge: Masterpiece plastic plates, “Crystal Look” 
clear cups,  “silver look” silver 
_____ Client provides plates, cups, napkins or silverware…Compostable dinnerware at 
market prices: http://worldcentric.org/compostables http://
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www.ecoproductsstore.com/index.php http://begreenpackagingstore.com/ http://
greenpaperproducts.com/ 

On site logistics: 
POWER: Tell us where on your property we will connect to ONE standard 110V outlet 
i.e.: garage, back patio, _______ _ ____________OR, If we’re REAL remote, we can 
run off caterers’ generator(s) $40_________ 

Pizzeria Parking: please tell us where you would like us to set up the pizza rig, i.e.: 
driveway, back yard, side yard, ______________________________ 

Buffet Set-up: where would you  like us to set up the buffet tables, i.e.: driveway, back 
yard, side yard, It’s smart to have a god weather plan, AND a bad weather plan: If the 
weather is good:_______________________________ 
If the weather is bad: __________________________________________ 
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